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PAGE   2. ANNEAL   GENERAli  REETING
NOMIRAT ION  Fomi[.

I ........................ ` .........  wish  to  nomiriate

•...-................................. for  the: posit.ion-of

..................................,   seconded ' by

i...........`................,.......,....+

`.  I .................................  being a  fully  paid
-,,-,.

member  Qf the  Brisbane  Spouting  Car  Club  will  accept
the.`abQve  posii;ion  if  I.am  elect;cd  at  the  Anrmal

General  Meeting.
S igned ........... ; ® ..........

.,-

Date   ..a..i .................

i4#**#..*es-#i{.**Xirt*iti6aE+i+e##X=+:)¢±¢i+±e+I+43eseeritrtr*teriti4xi#icaiixiij#iexx=.xrxi¢EN"

proxy  FORE.

I ...................... ® .....,. 6f: ; . ; ; '. . . `...... a ; .... ; . . .

.............. ` being a  member  of  the  Brisbane  Sporting

Car  Club  and  cnt`itled  tb  vote  hereby appoint

•....... ` ........ : . . . a .......,. of ..........................

as'-my  proxy  to  voi3e  -for  me  and  on. my. behalf at  the  Annual

General  Meeting  of  the  c.Iub``,`-to  be  hold  on  the   ........ day
.       .       a      -        .       ®       .       .

of ...........   1970  or  an`y, adjournnen.*i ri;hereof ......
>                1=      :*      `       *                          .       .        I        `        ,

Si.the+d,-.....-...`...-.............-.-.....

|nthe.presencLeOf;.„`.'j..-`.....-........a......`.(witness).

#t6i¢i€.*-X-X--Xii3¢+¢#ai+i+e¢i¢i€irtei5g+e¢i++i+eate %3¢i4±E+E.se..ve+j{#i6ti+¢¢++I+i+eea3+i++ii¢t¢iex.x+¢x



COMING  RENTS :

7i;h  October

14th  October

17th  October.

2lsi  October.

24z2EifeQgt__9_bL¥

24th  October

28i;h  October

-      .   PAGE    3o

Night;  mm  by  Tony  Reason.    Almays  an  iuteresi;ing  one`
He  gets  you  lost  in  the  oddest  places.

xi6ierifty"iEngiti&%#"x.i{-x-,>¢it+ai%#itititi4j+#i+3c++±¢i+i¢ii+iii+1+exi€~ittifeit%

Committee  meeting.
i€it"X%%"±&-`rfeitiei?#fii5iREiitli¥it%+a+iipaaer+¢i&iexiasei3C{-ig#"i6ngi+

R a  S  proudly  present  i;heir  combined  Cabarei;  night.
As  this  eveni=  is  in  combination  wit;h  oi;her  car  clubs
i;he  mmber  of tickets  is  si;rictly limited.    So  don't
leave  ft  too  late.    Subscription  is  ¢  1.508  and  other
clubs   involved  are  QMSC9   IWMAC9   Morris  Mini8   and
Citroen.
itwi8tr%**9€t{"-xi4it%-*RE-:6i*Egi"EL#iti4#i{jt"5ex"^-faiftyEL*-xl+7¥i*t-it-xi+itw

Presentai;ion  and  film  night  -Ampol  House.
aei..:ngingK*-xi4*tt-}ta=i+i6!*-viei{--}{--x.#-;{*±i±r±r*itJ*i+TELx.+r3ty-x~xtrife.>{.%%*iti+ititi€

Rally  of  the  Hillsg  conduci;ed  by the  Hills  I)istrict
Car  Club.    Phis  eveni3  will  be  centered  around the
Club's  recenJGly  acquired  propeityg  i;he  Hills  Motor
fork,  at  Hampton,   in  the  Blue  Mi;s. O  where  special
sections  will  be  held at  the  s.tart and  finish  of  the
event.     Fur.bher  details  from  Fred  Iio6ran,  16  Benson
Street,   West  Ryde.

**-Xi6"REffi7¥*3t±i?¥-zL|{--!:`-}{-tii€fty{it;`****#+i+{-itjfx-*if`-|`{-ii-yr+iRERT,€#X-tLi-jt3€?{--"*

Speed  'iveek  -  Surfers  prc.I:adise  start;s.

24i;h         Drat?s
25th         Old  Motor  cycle  GP
28th         Spe edrmy
30th         Concors     d' elecpnce
31st         Roi:hmans    250  Practice

Nov.1st         JRothma.ns   250  Classic.
il*towi6jtwi{||*%t!->£jAt`ri€ii36il#iittil9ri+t(~***i&¢a-:#iL}l+i+(~itiexRTritrii+"yr%itii4+g

INight  ran  by  Joha  Sucminen.   ''Finn    ger    c>ut",   or  i;he
INighi  fun  of  -t;he  thousand  hakes.

(I am  building a  canoe  for the  event.)
REitRE~xp4"##ier*itftsi:3:ffiii.¢ei¢¢(ro&gr:ex-:.€[j€rii¢i4gr#ingigi€-t*-#->€iaptw-'ife

Contd,
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COMING  EVENTS:

4i;h  November.

8th  November.

1lth  November.

Contd.

Bob  and Marg©rei;  mncer  are  ol`grnising .a `night  run
consisting  entirely  of a  series  of  urmal`ked  gp.te-sO
to  be  found  in  the  right  ol`der®    No  route  instruct-
ions  will be  issued to  competitors.
#i:#Tife#sAiexi+i(LREi8i(iex-i¢#.yr¥]i*F.i¢i¢#,arjf+e+ei{-i4t¢i+t¢,€-:€*t¢i¢+prg#*¢ftyjti¢

Interclub Trial.
ENi¢*texiases..X%T3€+€i±++tl*#i*LJi+ei+3¢.X.itti#-*i{,i€i€%i+-y`-+{i++rri6`t¢+¢iex-tl;ii{it-xit

A  mini  run  followed  by  blue  movies  is  being'orgElnised  by  Ray  IIuckhurst.     He  inay  surprise  us

with-a  road  safety  quiz.
ffi~*""+x.*sfr%.xi:.ffirm*->:.#iexREttt4S;jFj6#Jt9Lx-;`L*i+ir*-xit*se-;t*-}t***#FTi{iexi+J**i+!+;ii#.-x.

PASP  EVE]JIsi

19th. Nig.hi  fun  by  Charlie  Blake.         Up  to  Charlie's  ufiunl
high  St.andard.     A  rat;her  disa.1.``poinding  tu+mout ,  probablT/  because
the  newslet-';er  vi'as  lai;G  and  people  vv.ere  confuse.&o     |Tay  ILi`ck'iui-s.i
and  Tjes  B8.reon  toured  the  suburbs  iri  -t;he  ,9.pprorriate  nEli.1:ier  and
brought  home  `u-uhe  bacori.

*.**i{.ittngttxi{REkit:,i;--,¥->¢+6.ail.!{i(-*,¥i{i¢:-;lit

#=!±8±±±±±ZZZ2      Phe  lhird  B.P.   Rally  o1.  C.uecnsJ.ando

Dear  Reader9   I'm  a  li-t`u-ule  log-t   for  words.     q]he  Pop.   is
always  one  of  -I;he  most  i;horoughly  pr`cpared  and  irmflcula-tely
conceived  even'GS  on  the  rally  calenderg  Cind  this  year  v.as  no
exception.     However  for  mc9   ijhings  a].T\7ays  €:o  amiss   in  .'Ghe  a.P.

:::s:h±:Bye:; :=:: ;,g:::e",i::a::n.:==.;e::±o:.t:,e  3:±]:5]j¥3Lj.:.df\.:t:  from    .
a  leaking  can8  and  we  kept  .-i?e-burning  by  a  varietu;r  cup  ro-ii.-gcs  i;o
the  same  paddock  of  newly  cu-I  bay  near  M+„   .f+lford.     In  i;he   sccorirl   -
a.I. ,  apari3  from  a  collisio.1  wj.-:h  a  dro.nk  in  cha.rge8  a  brcl[e=i
windscreen,  a  fire,  and  a  com.i)1ete  carburret-t;er  re-I,uilcl  by  the
roadsideg   we  had  no  problems  -i.o   siJeak`cf.`

Ibis   year,  Bob  mncer  -bc>ok  us  way  out  wcsi3T,'vard  -towards
Goondiwin`di ..,. Roads  were  'Grcmendous,   rteal, drivers  roads9   smoot.h
and  interesting.

C o niJ d a

ti-.
®,



rfugust   22/23.     B.p.   Rally.     (oorfed.)                                               ,   PAGE   5

q]he  navigation  was  also  challenging,  to  say i;he  least.    q]hat
Warvick Hflp  is  a  difficult  one  to  read  in a  sv®ying  car -  the  roads
lock  like  creeks  and  i;he  creeks  like  roads.    Bob  had  some  very
cunningly  coutrieved  passage  controls  which  one  could  enter
demoralisingly  easily  RE  by  overshooting th6  correct  turri  by a  few
hundred  yards.     Then  of  course  there  was  the  FORESTRY  GARE.     An
SOS  control  iidntalisingly  close  i;hrou8h  i;he  trees  and  no  way  of
gel;ting there.    After te]ring  our  ro  on  that  one,  i;here  was  a  most
exciting thrash  around a  loop,  and  then  off  iJhrough another  Seeming-
1y  endless  series  of  gates.    A  greai;  thrash  with  Charlie  fund  in  the

::i:r¥h:V::£a:o=m::::ie!°ahan:1::#Sw:rife:e::e=egbgns:hi=rw:°;::£ne
immobilized  for  some  time  when  the  road  subsided  under i;he  car  in
the  middle  of a  handbrake  bum.

I  will  never  forget  i;he  jump  just  before  the`  divisiorral  break
at  Warwick  on  a  real  hooker  section.     Poor Arm  lhomson  lost;  her
front  suspension  on  i;his  one  while  she  was  down  very  few  points.     I
was  less  impressed  by  the  unsporisman  like  action  of the  person  who
reversed i;he  marker  on  one  pari;icular  gate  so  thai;  it  was  hidden
behind  i;he  rail,  and  had  five  or  six  cars  driving  round and  round
over a  ploughed  paddock  staking tyres  eto.

Ihe  event  was  terminated  at  i;he  end  of  Division  2,  which  was  a
pity  as  Bob  had  planned  to  bring  us  down  the  Heads  for a  change.
However time  had  inn  out,  and  in  faci;  a  lot;  of  i3he  field had  late
tine  limii;  problems  at  This  stage.

Provisional  results  have  been  publishedg .but  as  there  are  a
number  of  protests9  appeals  etc.  mostly  over i3he  gate  which  was
unmarked  in the  difficult  forestry  section,  ib  is  only possible  to
say  thai;  Alan  mwson  appears  to  have  won  convinceingly.

Despite  the  arguments,  i;here  is  unive]:isal  agreement  Bobs  that
i;his  Was  i=he  mosi;  ini;eresting  devised trial  of  the  year.

*9tw.i?+6+=riiiti¢e-*+?3eil3ii¢i+i¢t€n}¢+i+¢il+¢itwiex"i++¢+iSl9+i++¢%X"re:-

August  26th INighi;  Run  by  Bob  Brain,  and  I)ave  lather.

%iti#.*3i*i4.x.i€i€`3&±±+¢i¢+ail+6+19i++++++ti+&3+5ei¢t¢+i++t¢+¢i:+i+ti"ica~

Sept.   2nd.       INighi  Run  by  D.  Kelly.       An  original  inn  with  loi;S  of
hard  rights  and, a  couple of very  cunning  passagel condrcis~.. One

` in  parfeicular  was  a  gem.\'-Coni;e.gtarni;s  were  recquired`ir6  record

Contd,
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pjsT  EVENrss   Contd.

Sei3t.   2nd.     Night  I.un  byD.  Kelly.

the  number  of  a  post  box  situated  in a  bus  stop.    Anyone
stopping there  to  read  ii;  was  of  course  breaching the traffic  act
and  was  booked.     Gary  ELower  came  back  to` the  clubrooms  muttering
about .private  property.    It  seems  that  he  somehow  found  himself  ,
traversing  someone's  backyard and  out,into  another  street.    He
\ms  st±Jl  on  course  according  to  the  instl.uctions  and  everything
corfuinued  i;o  work  out.       A  fine  event,  won  by  the  Brameld  Brothers.

Lxi"Jt`as**#**i¢`#i¢+ej¢++#+e¢iai¢+e+a+eeeiE+&is:i€ii+¢¢e+i+€+i+ca+or"w

Sepi;.   5i3h.       Heats  of  Castl.ol  Safei;y  Drive.

350  odd  starters  who  had  negotiated  scrutineering  got  ini;o  the
written  paper.,  and  then  set  off  orr i;he  drive  closely  observed  by
various  officials  esconced  in  grees  etc.    Pat  Nixon-Smith and  Ian
Marshall  did  outstandingly  we.1l  to  win  their heat  by a  wide  lmrgin,
but  w.ere  to  be  less  fortunate  in  the  final.

ffitjti€ia*%i¢±CiG#i€.*3H¢e?+i3¢+¢+e++i¢+4+a+ei43¢+I+a3€i4i€+¢nteniowi+ier

Sertt.12i;h      Finals  of  i;he  Castrol  Safety Drive.

::==uLdtsi:=±£dw%:es5=±g:::°:ia:£:s[fah:twpm:tTj:dfpe:=:h¥:ry
doubt  that  I  could  score  better than log.    I  was  particularly
ihterested  in  the  Roadeo.     It  was  stran.ge  that  coxpei;itors  had
such  difficuli;y  in  packing  12fi:,.  from a  line.    Most  were  at  least
four  feet  too  far away.

#RE"±#.xi€tti¢*#-X.#tt±+e¢#i+t¢i¢++¢E+i+¢¢ii+i¢i4jei6a#i+t¢i++¢i6re+ex

Sepi;.   9th       RTight  Run.

Bruce  Dalziel  sort;ed  out  a  night  run  in  i;he  Woodrid€e  area  where  he
operates  his  delivery  service.    Bruce  set  i;his  run  ai;  the  la,si;
momerfe  due  to  circumstances  beyond  his  control,  and  unfortunately
there  was  no  time  to  check  the  thing  before  Wednes-day  night.    So
Bruce  apologises  for the  uncomected  errors  that  confused  some

8¥g:tgbnd°=in ,J¥:: :£  £E8WfEhiT;£  ::tEa£ E= £o#:g#€.I:#ckg  a  Safety
i~esRE#*#;===+€+€i€i++¢t?+or+++6+€i¢aai6Bi+±e¢i¢i+ieringiexi¢ttiex~

§£¥Ea±32ma.`that Tober  H  doz.  tins  of Bardhal  were  used  on the  night,Ampol  wanna  Briefing.        The  cater.ing 'officer

asan±dYe ::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::*::::: any more be
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Sent.19/20th.         Axpol  war.ana  Efally.

Orfpnised as  usual  by  Hank  Kabel  with  help  i:his  year  from
Soapy  hather9f&y  Iiuckhunsi;  and  others.     I  think  that  Hank also  had
help  from the  organizers  of  the  Warana  Air Race  in  seti;ing the  times¢

A  rally  stage  took  us  to  Kilkey.    the  business  starrted  wii:h  a
very  easy  drivers  sectic>n  i;o  Belthorpe,  I  thought  i:hat  Hank  mst  be
slowing  down  at  lasi;.    Ihen  a  series  of  reaLl  hookers  through  Sunday
creek  and  Kenilwor5h  forest  dispelled  any  such  doubi:s.     Some  of  These
roads  were  very  steep  and  winding,  sheer  power was  at  a  premium,  and
mosi;  na.vigptors  got  very  queasy  at  this  si;age.

Then  some  mi;her  easier  sect;ions  fl`om  the  drivers  -point  of  view
i;o  Derriers  Flats9  Bolamba  mm,  and  Kingham.    All;bough  i;he`Warana  is
regarded  as  a  drivers  rallyo  i;he  r}avigrtion  always  requires  thoughi;9
and  quifee  a  few  got;  a  little  bushed  especially  in i;he  Derriers  Flats
area  where  map  reading  was  combined  with  speedo  readings.

A  real  hooker  to  Gallangowan  cost;  Itost  crews  point;s  as  did  i3hc
next  seci:ion  to  Wmtten  Camp  Forest.     A  fairly  easy  one  to  PJorbh
Gobongog  and  then  some  tricky  navigation  i;o  East  Murgon.     Unforiurrate-
1y we  laddered  our  pandyhose  ai;  this  stage  and  I  canlt  relai;e  any
more  of the  event  at  first  hand.

Ihe  second  division  went  to  mirgon,  Kinbombi,  a  real  hooker i;a
RTorth  Gobcngo,   back  to   ifethenL  Caxp9  a  1,`oop  back  to   FTorth  Cobongog  to

E:=:g+:;owroT::¥#::r:o§r::ghfb:::3£y:n£+.a=ds:g:nc£:et£#a:Ee
then  anoi;her  tight;  o-ne  to  Mclnsildale.

Brian  Michelmore  was  down  2  on  this  one  again,  next  best  was
Col.  Bond  on  3.    Michelmore,  mtson  and  Bond  all  did  3  on  the  next
section  i;o  Jimrra.    The  sectic>n to  Jinker  Hill  was  just  a,s  tight.
Macpherson  in  the  Gordini  made  fastest  tine.    And  thai;  wats  more  or
less  that.     Watson,  Bond,  Macpberson  was  the  Outrighi3  order8  and
congrats.   especially  to  i;he  Braneld  Bros.   who  were  firs fa  Oueenslarider(i
and  Fouri;h  outright.

PcrhaL~js  next  year  we  bananalanders  will-at  last  have  a  i;Cam
which  can  ]mock  our  southern  colleages  off  on  our home  ground.

In  the  touring  section  it  was  vel.y  pleasing  to  see  relative
newcomer  ann TAxpol  dealer,rpiev.  Colthup  get  up,, `capably  npviga,tea  by
E&rry  (|3oggo  Rd)  Famell,  Gel;[muller  and  Horn  Webster  in  the  coat;d.
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PAGE  a.                    PusT  EVENTS (condd.)
Ampol  Warana  (Contd.)

Mayfairs  Valiarit  were  second,`  and  good  old  Charlie  Blake
navigai;ed  Nev.  froodrich  irito  a  good third  riacing  in  his  immaculate
Cortina  a.I.

i+rmx"====¥i€i+#*%#.**B€ieri++6+6+ert¢i¢tee+I+&i¢teer+cater*EN

Sept®   23rd.       R a  S.   night  run®     This  event  was  won  by  Iies  Barren/

=#eifu-:¥::#:±Hj±fe£:±=±;±a::£:±£fe::::=:i:=:%:: qroph"  thee

Sept.   27Lbri.     Iakeside.

a.M.a.C.  presented  rounds  5  as  cf  the  Craven  Filter  Gold Medal
series  for  touring  carsg  and Australian  National  Formula  2
Championship  for  197C.

jxiex#t¢ier**#*#*}Fte¢a+63¢++>aaea+I+e++r+i+++ctl+&ter++ieeierier

Sept.   30i3h.    "ighi  Run  by Barbara  Blake  and  Glenda  Ohapmn.
Ibis  run  uns  quii;e  tricky  keeping all  coxpei;itors  on i;heir  i;oes.
Sulprising' engugh  there  were  very  few  complaints  and  the
eventual placEangs  are  as  listed:-

-,:::'.:;`:

R. Iiuckhurs.i/Ii.  Barron.
G.   Blowe
L'   Gari;h
J.  Maste

R?beris.
Gauth ®

J.   Graham.
I.   Wells/ k.  Wells.

#teri"tth#i+**te.*-*#itii#*i€ica?+eia36it-ieniortei++tc?¢*ter

Octc;ber. 3rd.

October

Barbecue  for  Castrol  Hive  offi-cials.
#ithRT#*".tt#i+*i¢-Xitfiiextthi4%j¢fttw"iceienitwier

4th.
Well,  IRE  BAIHufoI  500  tns  been  rungand  won  by Alan  Moffatt  in

a  Ford  GqHO  P2.     Moffai;i;,  at  no  sta€ce  i;hroughout  the  whole  race  was

:bi::e:g:d4;;rmt::I:nmt:Lr:i:I:;i::dw:::dM:;£eg±iw::°gyingo:i:rely
has  earned  the.  title  of  The  King  of  The .Mountain),  was  about  no
seconds,  and.i;hcn`he  too  was  givenlhc  wholelposition  sigiral,  so

Coni;d®



PAGE   9_  ___ _      ,that  Fordg  under  the  circumstances,  and after their  2  year  drought,
produced a perfect  finish.

The  crowd's  reaction ai;  i;he. finish  line,  compared  to  lasnl=.
year,  was  disml.    But  I  suppose  for  most,  it  was  a,  foregone  conclus-
ion.    The  nElgnificaut  handling  of the  Toram  GTfuxul's  was  hardly
enhanced  by a  spate  of  broken valve  springs.    Chrysler  should be  more
than  happy with  The  perfc>rrfunce  of the  Valia.nhs,  as  i;hey  were  i;he  most
reliable  overall  with only  one  coinplct?  failure,  and nexi;  year  if the
big three  take  the  race  seriously,  there  should be  some  pretty neat
machinery available.    In  the  top  ten  cars  for outright  posifeion i;here
were  3  erHO's,  3  Hcers  and  4  Tomnas9  so  nobody  was ..really  disregal.ded,

chasses.
As  usual  the  nElgnificant  mtsuns  haocked  off i;he  two  renraining

Mike  Chapmn  and  mve  Iather  witnessed  The  most  speciacuLar

£=a:ga:::h=t::€±::°gfsttah=d:=:i:::hfraw:eden::e¥;=:e(:£:eprvre±ggu:ey:;,
when  John  Kelan's  right  ha.nd  froni;  i;yre  blew  and  tock  him  head  on  into
the  armco  fence  at  about  95  xph9  completely wrecking the  Tore.in  aLnd
breaking John's  leg.

Lloyd Rob©Itsohs  Moriaro  Precision  I)riving  Team  drove  3  times
around  the  track  during Saturdry' s  plELctice  session and  performed
twice  a,i  th?  EELthursi;  showground  on  Saturday  night.    The  Gas-brol  pari;y
at  one  of  BaThurst's  leading  Motel  conveni;ion  rooms  on  Saturday  night
was  a  lulu -  they really  ]mow  how  to  tu]m  it  on.

i¢-xitREiijex*it%i+te#x*+ri6*it+t3¢#i++i-xi++¢i&±+±€ii#+a%+i#+a++*iix+1++%i*"tt%->t#i6J*rmt-;:-ti-*i&~#

In  MY  OI>INION,  Pei;er -Janson's  reputation  as  a  car  wrecker  could
be  one  ®f those  things  that  somei;imes  grows  out  of all  proportion
due  to  cipeuastanees.    At  the  time  of i;he  `diff's  melting through
lack  of--oil  (cracked  housing)   in  the  Iieach  Mod;ors  Holdeno  he  was

ig4e£¥:i ::si}: W£££m'!:=u:::na:: :a:dc::°awfteg:rm::::i:go::: €::;diittie
tyre  or  disc  pad  wear  and  Bob  Dancerg  his  navigrtoT±  would  go  with
him  anytime  and  claims  he  had  no  "moments''.           Brian  Michelmol.e's
points  loss  in  the  Second  division  was  aHELzing -  so-mething  like
10  points  less  than  everybody  else.         Greg Sked  may  have  slipped
a` litt.1e  tin  the .firs*`,division,,  but'The ,more.,than  made  u:p-for"it.  in  -
the  secondo
i"i+#*ngJow#ii*iex-it-;+RE+.*iltt"ient.*t¢tl+eei6i+i+-xi'#t+i+it-}|titioritwitiS%"i+->49exjex~)t



PACEB   10.
R  a  a   NIGrm  RUN. 23rd  Sep.cember `81970.

This  event  was  i;he  second  last  R  &  S  Event  for  1970®
orc5rranised  by RoSs  and  Shirley  Gillespi6g  and  covered  a  great
distance  o]f country.    From the  clubrooms,  the  drivers  drc>ve
their navigators  over to  the  old  Grange  Tram  terminus  and  -'6hen
the  navigators  had to  start work and `instruct  trieir  drivers
where  to  go.     Out  to  Chermside,  then  to.Everton  FELI`k  across  to
Anna  Hills  and a  long run  to  Samford.    A  quick tour  of Sam ford
and then  down  through Eaton's  Crossing  i;o  S.trathpine.  .  A  short
tour along the  highway and  then  in around  Bald Hills9 -Bracken-
ridge  to  the  back  of  Sandgate  where  a  few  detours  were  niade
into  a  dump.

From  Sandgate  a  quick  trip  was  made  -t;o  Banyo  where  the
mvigators' started work again until  they reached  Clayfield.
Proceed  by  a  route  of  your  own  chc>ice  i;o  the  clubrooms  was  the
order  giveri  by the  ravigrtor to  the  driver and  from all  report;sg
the  drivers  were  busy  making the  clubrooms  on  i;ime.

This  was  a  quick run through  the  country and at  the  club-
rooms  i;he  following  were  declared the  wirmers.

~:ii!:;#R!;i;;::¥;i;:,
i¢"".#iti635#i6+i6¢i+ate+69fr*}E*teig*+e`>6i+*+¢ieie++j¢}?+a%i+i++gi+

CAus   COEPER:

An  ii;em  was  published  under  this  heading  in i;he  last
newsletter..    We  would  like  to  make  it  clear that  i;his  item
was  published  as  received  from Lloyd  Robertson,  and  that  in
fact  the  statement  i;hal;  The  si;ewards  conce:rined  were  repri-
manded  is  not  correct.     Mr.  Rcjberbson  was  exonerated  by  i:he
tribunal but  there  was  at  no  stage  any reflection upon the
various  officials  concelmed.

tEi¢#t6`5Fi4###i?ttj£3€jf3€i4}Ei¢t€i6;ai+te.ass+#`jgeEjg+i+cj¢i++a+ort(;gj{i+*

Doc's  Drivers  and  NavigFi;ors  Bureau  working at  fun  speed  had
seven  satisfied  cusi;omers  from  the  Ti-alam  Rally.

*i+i4#rfuwi-t¢i+tRAitier*je+a+gi¢i¢+I;a*iexiE#RTREi~.



COSSOP  AND   GASRAG ....

They  Tell  Me:-

PAGE  n

The.t  we  have  some   junkies  in  i;he  club.    ri.,  seems  -thai;  i;wo  bearded
clubmen  (who  shall  be  rrimeless)8  who  were  '.mapping a  secret  control
in i;he  Castrol  Safety  Drive  were  seen  hiding  in Jche  bushes,  by a
vigilant  citizen.    I.hey wrapped  something tightly around  each  .
others  arm,  and then  were  observed  Si;icking  a  needle  irrto  each
other.    So  i;he  vigilant  citizen  immediately  rang the  d"g  squad8
who  appeared  on the  Scene  wii:h  admirable  speed.

I  am pleased  to  I.elate  i;hat  our.  worthy  officials  were  only  putting
on  each  other's  Castrol  Official  armbands.
"i~i~icei"ff".3F.x-*i6#!+6iti+±+:¢±=i:3€=++¢ienti¢+¢%{iowifty'i4ng~i~jeri#Jx+x-

That  John  Could  of  Brisbane  Tyre  Service  in  Red  Hill  is  happy  ai;
last  after  months  of  frusi;ration.    He  has  had D.P.   34s8  i;he
Pirelli  rally t.gee,  on  order  from  Italy  for  months  and  months,  but
strikes  and polltical  troubles  in Italy  trave  held them up.    Now he
has  a  lovely  heap  of  155,   1659  and  175xl3s,   some  185  x  14s,  and
some,12s  are  die  any  old  time.
ieri~jex*".ieri~"i€-#it#i€3¢++.*ie¢i¢+i+4+ri¢i¢i++¢i+~itr"iexiti"-i4ffq~itrJ#x-

Ihai;  I)arryl  Kelly  has  a  new  jc>ke.     Ifa  goes  somethingcr  like  thisi-
''Wtrat  is  about  6"x6"x6",  wr8.pped  in  cellophane,  aLnd  located  near
carisian  Cathedrals?l'

The  answer  of  course  is:   ''The  funchpack  of  Noi;I`e  mme."
*i#itJexiex"i6"±**i€*#ii+un¢ii%+i3¢*ti+ii*-:¢#iH+i€i¢*+r±¢:t¢ii+iiarjtil5+i4#-:ffii~"i+

That  Brian Michelmore  has  a  supercharged  17.8  litre  Cat;erpilhar
motor  instaned  in  the  Cortim  putting  out  28350  H.P.  at  The
wheels   for  The .Wara]ca.
#iextE"i+#ier##x-j4xie+#i#iEitii+c¢++i+a+i*++€igi4*it#"itENtiitj{-i8iiiiiith%ii"iti+iowicaithirty

That  Bob  I)an6er  was  most  impressed with  Peter  Jansonls  driving
ability  in i;he  Leachmobile  in  the  Warana.    It  was  bad luck that
the  Holden  cliff.  died a  horrible  death through  no  foul.c  of i;he
General  or  the  Cretw.
i€*iex-`AI**a¢.X.WX-**i+i#iex"*it#""il#nIiti€-)'r%+I+r*REi"ENi+i*i-^soAj¢it+gi6tiit"x"-xL*

That  Lloyd` and` Co.  are  having a`` mos`t  successful  i;our  wii;h `th6
Precision  Monaroso
ii*j€iow*"iexitwjowEN-%%"t6i+igivrig+Cia+t-ierj4iow#i¢fi#iar#X-ier+ti*#*tt#q"i~ftJ,ti'
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COSSOP   ANI)   GASBAG.

They  tell  me:-
That  Keith  Self has  put  in  some  tremendous  practice  i;imes  in

his  Cleveland  engined mlcon  er  automatic,  at  Surfers  in prep-
aration  for  Speed  Week.    He  says  i;that  line  Cleveland  motor  has
more  urge  than the  Windsorg  and  that  the  rear  end ratio  in the
automatic  seems  to  be  just  right  for Surfers.     '
ti*ar**i{i+W?#±=i=i=j€t+%*#"Nie#~itwiti`ei?+e`a+3e%?ii¢i+i+3ai€i+i¢i¢*iai¢:i6ttryittti€¢¢+¢i+jl}¢i¢i¢ici¢

Phat  Property  Officel` Ray  Iiuckhurst  is  more  frusi;rated  than
ever.    At  present  he  is  shol`t  4  clocks  from the  Q.I.  Rally,
5  clocks  from the  ®flsc Mayfairs8  plus  a  swag  of  contrclboal`ds,
lights  etc.     If  you  -yes  YOU9  have  any  club  gear,  please  have
a  thought  for  Ray's  ulcer and  return i;hem  pronto.
i¢*#*¥ii&!i===X-=Xiii€+¢t€#t?i¢*i€i.+E#+a+i+¢ii?i+i++a+it¢ia+i+siii&g¢¢€iiia}€i+i&}i*i¢i4+¢*+c+1i43¢+a=c.+¢i+:¢i+X+63r+e

.     Phat  Club  Cai3i;aim  Les  Barren  i's  in  serious  i;raining  for  an
assault  on  the  Ausi;ralian  Beer I)rinking record at  the  Cabaret
night  o`n  17th  Oci;ober.
**iowi~.**iowi+x-*i¢i*#+1***±¢+¢i±=±*i6:se`i€i¢ietr+I+6+et==¢+=;a±¢i¢+c¢e3r++gtwii+Ci¢+¢i¢iexi€+¢+e¢+i

ghat  i;his  newsletter  conta.ins  a  nomination-form  for Club
officers  for 1971.    It  is  the  dui;y  of all  members  to  give  this
matter  serious  consideration.
#*-X-tE`#i¥"t6*t€it#*t6ait#i(*tt**it}tt"i4}€i€i4i6i€ie*++t€i43.ijei+i.+i+I+¢+?+¢i¢+13¢r+eitt&}(+¢d)&i+S[+1+¢i4#.*

That  Midge  ,is  charging 80  cents  for the  first  child and
50  cents  for  each  other  child,  for  the  Xmas  Tree  this  year.
=:i:i:+¢iei¢ie+tic+31+====±==+±i=;ite6t¢i+i++¢ taptcji±3€#ie+¢++t€i+=>€`i=it?i+¢#*+1+i#i¢+e+I

That  i;he  club  can  supply  the  redesigned  Accessory  World  rally

3::ge;, 6:5ora:::rt::o::Ei::::e:eg::::: : ng::: :=:::i f:: ge::; oo
and buying thrc>ugh  the  club  of course  helps  the  club.    Also
available  are  Komine  helmets,  P3rrene  fire  extinguishers  and
Rallye  contour  seat  covers.
*.#.i{.#tEis=%+£ii=#i?t¢B?%%}i*}6`#*ttt4}6i¢%#*t?3Ei€#3at€ieii+¢%i+3€+?+¢t&ae+r3¢+¢++3¢-x-±¢i+#+4+¢+ei++tit+¢i4+ei+

DONtT   FORET   T0   fflBOHASE   YOUR  TICKETS   FOR ERE   CABARET  NIGHT  AT
ASIIGROVE  S.ERIIGES   CI]UB  ON  17/10/1970.
It  is.  £riinohr6d  `Efaat  Ian  Wells  and  Shirley  Gillespie  are  going
i;o  sing a  duet  -''fubber I)ucky''.   Charlie  13lake  will  be  the  mcky.

fin.
~,



coSsop  AID  GASBAB.
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They  Tell  me:-

q!hat  Charlie, Blake  was  so  Carried -away when  ii;  mined  on  his  turf
plot;s  that  he  promised  to  furn  on a  keg.    He  added  -I;he  next  day  ttflt
he  had  really  meant  that  he  would  tul'n  the  i;aLp  on  any  keg that  any~
one  happened  i;o  be  having  trouble  with.
iexi~*"i€~itiexi4se-x-*.se-**%*-xi€ftyitierit%+4}ei¢+ii6iowtii*~ithREieni*,*++i+-xi+-::-

ghat  a  nursery  rdyme  heard  arc>und  town  lai;ely  goes:-
''Brameld's  Bridge  is  falling  down,  falling  down .... "

#"iexiFiifeiex-xiti"i+Jftyt"-jt"-!(->{-ty+i-XiS%iti""-xi+.*tiiex"-xi€REi%itiiREt€en"tl*EN"i4#,h'#

that  an  official  was  inn  over  by  one  of  the  coxpe-±i-8ors  a-5  the
scmtineering  for The  Casi;rol  Safety  Drive.    ,"o  damge  done  fortum
ai3ely8. but  a  Shaky  Start  for  -bhe  compchitor  concermede
i+"t(-3ti*tffi"**iexi4.X-"#-Xit**~)(--}(-itii3frEL}exEL¥"ax*i{Jiiffi**~x-itx.ti**i{t(**x.ife€*.X.itr**x+.

byp:::  #£:t :::`:=L:n%:::#t{£::EapnFy :reri:  ::e:€ofa:n£,ong3  ::Lque:±f:f€
and  was  run  over  18   dayso     Phe  si3r.-by.-five  competi-bops   covered  an
average  of  120  miles  pet.  drily  and  -'cook  each  all;ermi;e  day  off  to  res+I,
-.*,x-`*=€*tex-i64iex"-*i+.>{+x.*->€i€i6±¢jf-x.tL;:-+:itr;f+++€i¢+e++±+t+¢-xit***'-i€*+g*ae'--;itii`€|€i¢tJ,{--x-RE{-*,*JRE+tex`,`:.

Ihat  Stew  and  Janette  Hornibrook    are  pro,ud  parent:s  of a  bouncing
(9lbol  oz.)  baby  boyo     Craig Aaroii  Hornibrook's  birthday  from  now  oil
is  2nd  September.
itx-*fty3f5£TRE-RE~*Txi€*-Xi{--Xif5€**-t(-i.:.*i{7t`*J*-Xii-}Tar-}(.-}LJ:-¥-}€tL+(~}€i*.,"%if<--X.-yrit-ELyr:`Xif+(-ir}+j{-i**~Xi{-*X-hl

hllhaJ6  Ii,Iurray  Hawkshaw9   son  of  Bill  a.nd  Joyce  Hawkshaw  of  i;he
Sha=`s'con  Hotel,   is  i;o  be  mlTied  on  Sai3urday  17i;h  Oci;obcr.
}{--y`c-:A--*J*-**-X¥-XiL};**)(-¥i****.Xi{-J^fi¢-;{-iex-*¥ul(~`*%*iiitit}€*it*"*-*yT-Xi**it**-){.-)`T}rj'thxi{-%*tth`**jii"

`Ihat  Keith  MCHay,   just  back  from  a  -grip  to  Eunopc  reckons  he  ovcr`.
heard  an  Amc-rica;n  `Gourist  tell  the  guide  -that  -the  Iic8.ming  lo\ver  of
Pisa  should  have  a  clock  on  ii;.     `Ythen  i;he  guide  asked  why9hc  was  i;oil
t-"Well  Ti-ha-6'S  -bhe  8^ood  of  having  .'Ghe   inclirrai;ic>n  if  you  haven't   go`u

the  time.i'

"REieriesi"±Txi±+ri{"#iifes+*ri4:#%fi¢:;g:;i+*iijerjayi#+r*itwil*ngi€itil%i{-i{-:`apil3i¥ii%itwEL#-
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4H±±£±9E±IEPE_-F4±igB8i           by R.#.  wood.

For i;hose  outside  the  world  of motor  sports  the  desire  to
drive  a  car -  for  amsement  -  over  unsurfaced  coundry roadsg  up
twisting  slippery  mountain  passes,  through  muddy by-ways,  loosing
sleep,  suffering acute  discomfort  and  ending up  without any
noi;iceable  monetary  reward  is  incomprehensible.

But  today there  is  a  growing band  of  enthusiasts  -  ordinary
family  drivers  for the  most  par-b  -  who derive  great  pleasure  from
i;his  type  of rough and tumble  sport.    Ihe  vast  majority  never
graduaLte  from  small  club  rallies,  never  earn a  pemy  or  a  silver
cup,  yet;  find  i;hat  the  exhilar.ation of  driving under the  most
difficult  conditions  that  i;heir  club's  officials  can  find  is
rev@rd  enough.     Thy?    For  i;he  same  reason  i;hat  oi;her  people  will
sail  the  Ai;lani;ic  single-handed,  or climb  i;he  rvorth  face  of a
mountain  in  mid-winter  or  travel  i;o  `Ghe  utmost;  ends  of  i;he  worldo

tEL;pri~tiittthi6ien€#ieriftLREttiowittevi+#56+4i¢iaeix-t&+i-xiti+iexieriexi+i+ier##%Tftyit-tLxifu`*#%ii

ERTRACT   FroM AN   INTEEIVEW  WITH  ERIK OARISSOI`J.
"Rallying  deneLnds  a  wide  range  of taleni;s  and  driving  is

only  one  of  Them.     Ifa's  well  known  i;hat  several  tc>p  i-acing  drivers
have  gone  home  from  a  rally -  broken  men,  convinced  that  the  sport
is  far too  dangerous  for them.     Ii:'s  not  surprising -in i;heir
sporb  they  trave  countless  laps  and  ge-C  i;o  haow i;he  ''Route"  like
their  oun  back  yard,  learning  `che  bends  and  characi;eristics  of  the
road under  various  weal;her  condii:ions.    A  2,500  mile  rally  "lap"
can  never  be  learned that  way9  -  i;o  Say  not;hing  of  the  trc*ffic
that  nay  be  hiding  round a  corner.

Perhaps  one  of the  vital  qualii;ics  is  self-discipline,
a.nd  ii;s  most  impori;ant  rally -  application  is  ijo  force  yourself
to  stay  awake''.
*w"t6#ife*J;ow*"te*"""*+1+i"iow+4}ix-#i+*+owRE"it"tex*jt%T"~"'tiieriti6i+iex-
OIE  DOC' S   Iiimmp,rir`1r.Lirmerick.

E8foBg§ngt8C a±igefas£3  3¥r%%?Th
For Moffatt  and Turner
Made  him  look  like  a  learner,
And  Onrysler  had'`i;heir  i:T?opence  wori;h.
_\,  \,  \,1,  \,   \,   \,  ,.   \ ,,.... I   ..**"itENi6tti"**##i¢*+>€r+i*i+"in-irri;:riha;rifr#v-ir-hai4L#tx+*rmgiowithiexi~*x-"iow
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Alv©ys  thoughi;  that  some  of  i;he  members  of  i;he   Ipswich  We.st-  .
Morei;on  Car  Club  were  crazy,  and  this  'ex_traci;  from their
newsletter would tend
A

to  p=`ove  it.
New  Yol'k  coffee company  serfe  a i;o  Hambun€,

En  route,  the  rats  cut  i;he  coffee  bags  up,.  nest;led  in  the  coffee
and  damaged /the  shipment.    However,  .i;he  shipping  concern  sewed
up  the  tfags  and  sent  tt!em  on  to  Hamburg.     In a  Week  or twog  the
New  York  company  received  The  following  lei;ter  -

Andrews  Coffee  Co. ,
435W.   29th.   St.,
New  York,   N.Y. 9  U.S.A.

Germny.

135 `.Willemsi;reeses ,
IIamburg ,   GB mIAIN¥.

Sheutlemens;

Der last  too  perchesages  uf koffey ve  got  fmm you
Was  mitt;  mti;  schidi;  gemixt.

`   Der  koffey  nEly  be  guti; -enuff.bui;( der  rattsch.idi
schboils  der trade  ve  gcki;.    Ve  did  not  zee  der  ra-8i;Schidi  in
der.samplesrmiti;  yc>u  zend  before-i;o`tis.     Ii;liz,taken.so  much
time  to  pik der rattschidi  :from  der  koffey  out.

Ve  order  from  you  d6r  ici66n  k6ffegiv.and  givori  script
_Scbidi  germixt.pid  koffey,  if w8.ss  a  mischtake  yes  -no?    Ve

j,(

like  you  i;o  shipt  i;o  us  der koffey  in`vori Zack arid' dei`  Iiattschidi
in  yon  Odder  zack  den  ve  germ±3c  to  zute  del.  fustomer.

Vout  you wire  pleeze  if ve  shud  schipp  bak  der  schidi;
und  keep  der koffey  or  keep  der  schidt  und  schipp  bak  der  koffey?
Or,.  do  you  vani;  ve  shud  schipp  bak  der hold  schidfocn  vorks?

•      Ve  vaut  i;o  do  vot  is  ridte  in  diss  rna.dder-but' ve  do
not  like  dis  dam ratijschidi  bissinesses.

Mii;t  rmch  reschpe]dss ,
Hang  Burder.
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For Sale€ Nev  Gcodrich. offers  for  Sale  his  beaui;iful
Cortim  en  500  due  to  unforseen  circumsi;ances.
Complete  with all  rally  gear,  lights,  5  new
Bridgesfones ,  Halda Eta.

¢ 19200  complete  or  will  sell  extras  sepami;e.
Xi~"ier~~#.*>E+€r*+cia+Fi€i¢#i¢e¢ga?¢if+i*+use+eerithi4~jen

CHHDRENls Xms  lree.

All  intending parents  -please  fill  in the  fonowing.
questiomire ,  and  return to  Midge  Cart;h .immediately.
Fee:    80ceni;a  for  first  childg    50  cents  for each  other

child,

NARE ......................... 8IREH  /frGE ............ sEx .....

RARE ..... ca .................... BIRTH  ,AGE ............ SEX .....

RIME .......'` .................. BIRTH  /AGE ............ SEX .....

RE ......................... BIRTH  ./AGE ............ SEX .....

RAMP ......................... BIRTH  /AGE ............ SEX .....

i~Wtng"~REtori+tftyjen"#i€i++¢i±j6i4ifeter~i###
For sale:     ::t::nBC±:: Be:¥:o;.£?Sugh::O:ip::±u::i:£2,as

with  racing  rubber  etcg   is  ready to  go  and would
be  an  ideal  beginner's  car.     Without  i;oo  rmch
conversion9  it  would  be  excelleni;  for  rallies  so
corrt;act Barry Tapsall  a'c  Ira  Berks.

For  Sale3`   tL\``Arm, ThQmson' S  V8  Holden  Kings®ood  rally  car.   Disc
brakes  -  I.S.Diff.  4  on i;he  floor  -  as  is  or  in
road  condition.  Contact  her at  Grand  Prjjc  Motors.
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FREE  QuOTES

i+;:\\\\=,:=

TIMING      EQUIPMENT

and

WATCHES     REPAIRED

ALL  WORK  GUARANTEED     -     SPECIAL  DISCOUNTS

FOR  CLUB   MEMBERS

Contact

JOHN  LAPWORTH
WATCHMAKER     :     JEWELLER

92  Sunbeam   Street.   Fairfield,   Brisbane

FOR    ALL    YOUR

RALLY  NE:EDS
Halda   Equipment,   Spyder  Air   Horns,
Carello    Q.I.    Lamps,    Arrow    Gauges,
Mo  Mo Steering  Wheels,  Abarth  Exh.

Systems

MAYFA.RS   PTY.   LTD.
284  ADELAIDE  ST.,  CITY.  Phone  2 231 I.
170  Logan  Rd.,  Buranda.     Pl.one  914521.

fop
HaF>F.y Motorlng I

R. A. Roden -
Esso ServicehTer
Cnr. BIAUDESERT ROAD

sTop  AT                    AID PAAAPAS  STREET,
THIS^:IGN                    AAOORV^LE,  OLD.  4105

Telaphone:  4e4543

``A'' Grad. Mechanic.       All `^/®rk Gu.rap.®ed.

`..World's  first

ELgb®E®'



JOIN  THE  SWING  TO

•  CROWN  . CORONA  ®  CoftoLLA

cARs  AND  CoMnmRCIAI,S

THE  COMPANY  THAT  SUPPORTS  YOUR  CLUB
SALES         SERVICE         SPARE  PARTS

1  CLEVELAND ST.,
STONES  CORNER

PHONE:   972193

AFTER   HOURS  39 2617

MT.  GIIAYATT  USED  CARS
Full  RANGE  ®F  QUALITY  USED  VEHICLES

(PARENT  COMPANY  BELOW)

`--;--J4a,-i

'rdngJ
=ae

TO CENTRE P y. 4
'=3ta_5=

---::--

1532  Logen  Rd.,  M..  Greva«

FOR

NEw    V  0  |]  K  S  W A  G  E  N   USED

SALES   -   SERVICE   -   SPARE  PARTS

® IT`S  SERVICE  TI1^T  COuNTS!

Call  now ®i. Phone 494166
AFTER  llouRS  39 2617

L7IIZBE7
ALSO  METROPOLITAN   DEALERS  FOR   ROVER,  RAMBLER  AND   FIAT

SALES      SERVICE      SPARE  PARTS

available   .     over counter 1532  Logan Rd.,.     by delivery,twice daily
Mt. Gravatt                                                departs  lo.00 a.in. -2.30  p.in.


